
January 27th – February 2nd

On Sunday, January, 31st, the doors of the cloistered 

convent of Benedectine nuns, on the Island of San 

Giulio,  will  be  open  to  the  public  in  honor  of  the 

festivities for the Patron Saint. San Giulio, protector 

of masons,  built  many churches in  his life and the 

legend tells that the one he built on the island of San 

Giulio was the hundreth. Many builders from Cusio 

and  the  surrounding  areas  come  every  year  to 

celebrate  their  patron  together  with  the  normal 

visitors.  Celebrations will  start  at  10.30 am, in  the 

Basilica, with the holy Mass, at 2.45 pm there will be 

the recitation of vespers, and then the procession. 

The  cloistered  nuns  will  give  bread  to  everyone 

who wish it.  Bread is the symbol of the Feast of 

San Giulio. To get to the island, from Piazza Motta 

in Orta there will be a boat service from 9 am to 

5.30 pm. Do not miss the occasion to visit this little 

characteristic island on the lake and the enchanting 

village of Orta, with its colorful streets and beautiful 

corners,  to  breath  that  typical  magic  air,  rich  of 

mistery, legends and beauty.

Info: +39 0322.90156

EVENTS LAKE MAGGIORE

=>Cinema and literature
Verbania>>>//Margaroli Library//*Introduction of 
the book "Andar per giardini del Lago 
Maggiore"*>>>February, 2nd at 9 pm>>>info +39 
0323.401027
=>Art Exhibitions
Verbania>>>//Villa  Giulia//*Exhibition  "Samsara-
scorrere insieme"*>>>until January 28th>>>info +39 
0323.556252
=>Music
Verbania>>>//Lakeside  Art  Gallery//*Verbania 
Musica  2011/2012  "Nuovo  Trio  Faure"*>>>January 
29th at 4.30 pm>>>info +39 0323.402135
=>Walks and excursions
Baveno>>>//Baptistery  S.  Giovanni//*Tour  to  "Il 
Battistero  di  S.  Giovanni"*>>>January  28th at  2.30 
pm>>>info +39 338.4742759

EVENTS OSSOLA VALLEY

=>Fairs and events
Vanzone con San Carlo>>>//Parish of Santa 
Caterina//*Feast of the Three Kings*>>>January, 
29th>>>info +39 0324.828804
=>Walks and excursions
Macugnaga>>>//Lake of the Fairies//*”Emersione 
delle fate...del lago” guided tour and 
dinner*>>>January 28th at 5.30 pm>>>info +39 
0324.65217
Macugnaga>>>//*Ski Alp Tour to 
Roseraccio*>>>January 28th>>>info +39 
393.8169380
Trontano>>>//Meeting at Exit Villadossola S.S. 
Sempione//*Excursion with nature guide>>>January 
29th at 10 am>>>info +39 340.2464994
=>Theatre
Domodossola>>>//Galletti Theatre//*Teatrando nel 
VCO “Two matches”*>>>January 28th at 9 
pm>>>info +39 0324.4921
Villadossola>>>//La Fabbrica Theatre//*Stagione 
Teatrale 2011/2012 “Miles Gloriosus”*>>>January 
28th>>>info +39 0324.575611
Villadossola>>>//La Fabbrica Theatre//*Review 
Theatre-School “Little Red Riding Hood and the lonely 
wolf”*>>>February 1st>>>info +39 0324.575611
=>Sport
Santa Maria Maggiore>>>//Piana 
Vigezzo//*International Ski Tour 2011/2012 “Memorial 
Giorgio Ielmoni”*>>>January 29th at 5.30 
pm>>>info +39 335.6593672

ANCIENT MUSIC ON STAGE

IN ORNAVASSO...
On  January,  28th 

from  3  to  6  pm  at 

the  “Sala  Cinema 

Teatro”, there will be 

3 concerts dedicated 

to the ancient music. 

The project “Ascoltare e suonare la musica 

perduta”  includes  3  sound  areas.  High 

level groups on the stage. Partecipants will 

interact with the artists. 

Info: +39 0323.838300

“CIASPOLANDO TRA LAGHI E

MONTI” FINALLY BEGINS...
After the cancellation 

of  the  first  3  stages 

due  to  the  lack  of 

snow,  it  finally  takes 

off,  on  January,  29th, 

the  third  edition  of 

“Ciaspolando tra  Laghi  e  Monti”  with  the 

Schneereifa  Loufutu  in  Macugnaga.  Start 

at 10.30 am from Pecetto with a route of 

10 Km. Arrival in Isella.

Info: +39 0324.65119

WEATHER 

Lakes&Ossola
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EVENTS LAKE ORTA

=>Fairs and events
Gozzano>>>//Meeting at Centro Remiero, Lido 
Gozzano//*”4° Cimento d'la merla”winter bath in Lake 
Orta*>>>January 28th at 10 am>>>info +39 
0323.86269
=>Cinema and literature
Omegna>>>//Aglaia Arts & Crafts//*Men, stories, 
books of the lake*>>>January 28th at 4 pm>>>info 
+39 0323.89622
=>Walks and excursions
Armeno>>>//Parish of S. Maria Assunta//*Affreschi 
svelati: the Parish of Santa Maria 
Assunta*>>>January 29th at 3 pm>>>info +39 
335.6837958

Island of San Giulio, feast of the patron Saint of Orta
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